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ASSOCIATTO N ;
Or, Principle* of a Trae Organization of Society.
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RF. FÜK.MS CANNOT REMEDY TIICM.

The Fourier Festival.. Let all our friends'
be present at the Festival on Monday evening
tuwt. We must respect the memory of the great
Genius in whose honor it is given, in the most

worthy manner possible. A large number awakens
enthusiasm; and a« it is not often that we come to¬

gether for auch a purpose, we hope that none will
ho absent. Let thoso who intend to join in the

celebration nbtuin their tickets to-day. by 1 o'clock,
at 337 Broadway, or of A. BKtsr.a.ve. 32 Warren-
street. Discourses will he delivered..one, on

'The DcHtiny of Man," by A. Brisbane,.and a

Collation served. The celebration will take place
at tin* President Hotel, 142 Broadway, and will
commence at 7 o'clock. Ticket* 50 cents.

Liberty.
Man, up to the present tithe, lias attained but a j

very small part of the Liberty which h« h capable
of enjoying, and which is reserved to him in a true
Social Order. The only branch of Liberty which
he h*a possessed is Political Liberty, and this
branch has only boon fully or nationally realized
in the United States. It cannot be said that Po¬
litical Liberty existed in a Republic like Athens,
for example, where there were four hundred thou¬
sand Slaves and twenty thousand Freemen : nor

does it exist in the Southern pun of our Country. I
Liberty has not been introduced into other di'part-
mcnts of Society,.for instance, into Labor ?r Tn-

dustry. From this most important branch of
human*affaire it is banished, and the majority of
men who spend their days in it uro dependent
drudge?,.oppressed by a degrading bondage)
which is hut poorly compensated by the right to

vote or the right of not being thrown into prison
without n writ of habeas corpus.
We explained in »vir last article the degrees of

Liberty which two Classes in Society possess;.
the Hired Laborer and the Class next above, the
Employer. Master. Workman and the man of small
fortune. We will now continue the subject.
The Man of Wealth possesses the next higher j

degree of Liberty,.and it is the highest that tbe

present Organization of Society can secure to any
nf its members. He possesses the means of ob¬
taining such nn Education as Society can give, of j
making personal influence, and of being raised to

rank and distinction; he is freed from anxiety for
the futute, and can onjny nil the pleasures and hap¬
piness which the world alVords. He possesses quite
a broii.1 field of Liberty, which is shut out from thr
Poor and Laboring Classes.
The Poor Man is free, for uxarnplc, to go to

Congress, to live in a fine house, to visit the

Opera; there is u«> «W wfifch debars him from
in tog.Tug with tho Polite, Rich and Rclitn^l in
their sociul relations: but to enjoy tho Liberty
which is thus offered him, ho must possess Edti-
cation, Intellectual Cultivation, Refinement and
Wealth, till of which he has not; the consequence
is. that the Liberty which he poBse*»«* i* valuo-
le«s,.a mere ahum and lantalizatinn. Association
will not only secure to Mankind full and com [dote
Kit;Ins, but it Kill give to every heilig-, xcithout < x-

ceplion,ihe means ofobtainingand enjoyingjhe
Liberty consists, as we have explained in former l

atticlcs, in the full and complete developenicni of
Beings. The Individual is free when his faculties
and talents are called out and perfected,.when
his Sentiments, Attractions and Passions are bar-
monioitslv developed, equilibrated and rightly di¬

rected, and he is all that Nature intended he should
be, and when Society offers him full scope for the
exercise of his activity und the perfect expansion
of his nature.

This kind of Liberty lends direct to Happiness ;
real Liberty and real Happiness go bund in hand,
and are inseparably connected. Man i< happy
when his faculties and talents are exercised, and
his feelings satisfied.
We may define Happiness as the exercise of

intellectual Powers which have been fully railed
out and perfected, and the satisfaction of Senti¬
ments und Passions which have been harmoniously
developed. Liberty, us we see from these remarks.
i» the means of obtaining Happiness,.and Happi¬
ness the great end of Life.
The full Liberty of which we here speak, and

which Association is destined to realize, the World
uas not possessed. No Class, not ovcm the most

wealthy und favored, ha* enjoyed it.
fo secure to Mum his complete and integral

Liberty, all his Rights must be secured to him,
and every Institution of Society must be thoroughly
democratic in its nature. Liberty is the noble fruit
which u rightly organized System of Society bears;.
it is :t- end ami aim. and true Liberty can only re¬

sult from a perfect Svstcai of Democracy,.and of
such a System the World at present has no idea.

Let us examine some of the conditions which
must be fulfilled, and the Rights which n:i;<t be
guaranteed to Mankind to put them in possession
of the high order of Liberty which they are des¬
tined to enjoy.

1st. A perfect System of Instruction must be de¬
vised an.I t?»iabl:*hed;which will give All a complete
Practical and Scientific Education, initiate them into
the occupations of Industry and into the Arts und
Sciences; and deyelnpa fully their minds. TliC same
Schools and oilier means ol instruction..or equal
chances of Education in evciv respect, must be ex¬

tended to all children, so that every being may be

fully developed according to his nature, l'ho pri¬
mary Institution, consequently, of a truly Demo¬
cratic Social Otder is a complete practical and
scientific System of Education, rendered universal.
Such a System can only e\ist in a large and opulent
Association, where the Child will bo surrounded on

i very side by Art und Science,.see nil branches of

Industry c'.wreised in the most refined and pleasing
manner, and where ajl facilities, such as S< jeiitific
Experiments; Collections. Lectures, v\.r. can be
combined.

'Jil. Industry must be ennobled and rendered
honorable and attractive, so that ail Classes will
be induced voluntarily to tak«' part in its occupa¬
tions. The exercise of Industry is absolutely ne-

cessory to health, longevity and complete physical
developemcnt.and without these, integral Lib¬

erty cannot exist, for one ot its conditions is the
possession of the above advantages.

3d. The Right of Property must be extended
id tho Woman and the Child, und the mean, of
obtaining a pecuniary Independence, must be se¬

in red to them. They are now both victims of

their dependent condition. The Woman miM in
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!t great many coses sacrifice her feelings, degrade
her nature for a support...for food to eat and a

house to shelter her, while the Child is often
frightfully misused.if not by parents, which is

frequently the case.by guardians, relations and
others to whom it is confided. The petty tyranny
oi the Individual over the. Individual which so

generally exists, and which results alone from pe¬
cuniary dependence, i* a hundred fold more in¬
tense than political Tyranny.

¦1th. The Right of Suffrage must he extended to

all departments or spheres of Society,niid rendered
universal. People choose at present their Political
Leaders only. In Association they will elect their
Leaders in every department. We will explain
this extension of the Right of Suffrage by an ox-

ample, and leave the Reader to make further ap¬
plications by himself. Tin» Laboring Classes must

serve at present such Masters or Employers as can

buy their Labor, and they musr submit to their ar¬

bitrary control. In Association the members of the
Groups engaged in the occupations of Industry,
would choose their Industrial Leaders, whose con¬

duct they could control ; this would be extending
the Right lit' Election to Labor, from waich it is
¦ow banished, and in which a perfect despotism
exists.
What wo have -aid in the last '.hive articles on

the question of Liberty, gives but a slight idea of
it, but it. is sufficient to direct the attention of our

Readers to analyzing the subject lor themselves.

OOARD..A family or a few single gen-
tlctnen <*!' good morals can have board and spacious

rooms in a private family, in h very desirable location 101
East Broadway. House and apartments unusually plea¬
sant and agreeable. nil lw*

BOARDING-c?l pcr~day, or Meals
$2 50, Lodging $1 to $3 por week.

"

Pious and other
respectable persons just look in at (laic .Manhattan House)
G8 Duane-street, little north of the Park and near Broad-
..v av.

_

ru2ü' Im"

BOA R DING..A gentleman and his wife,
or two single gentlemen, can ho accommodated with

good hoard at No. -In FjIiou sheet. Also, two or three per¬
sons can he accommodated with dinner. n29 if

BOARDING IN "BROOKLYN..Two
Gentlemen and their wives can he accoin inodatcd with

I'.oanl anil pleasant rooms at No. f*7 llenrV-sti (one door
above Clark) after the first of May. For particulars inquire
at No. 21 Concord-st,, or No. 120 Maiden Lane, New-York.
m3l lm*

_

>OAll"iVl~NTG^A Gentleiiian and his
'lady, or two or three single gentlemen, can be accom¬

modated with pleasant rooms add hoard,from the 1st of May
next, at l-'n Orchard-street. Inquire at 118 same street.;
References exchanged; m31 lnt'

B- (»ARD1NG..A gentleman and his wife
and two single gentlemen can be accommodated with

pleasant:rooms and board from tlie 1st of May. Apply at
83 ClitVstreet. Also, two or titree day boarders can be ac¬

commodated, al t lw*

OARD..Two larg;e, desirable Rooms,
on the second door, with other small Rooms, to be had

:u 335 Fourth-street. For a gentleman and lady wishing
pleasant apartments for the summer, airy and in a good
neighborhood; illesc llonnm mmmi !>.. numassed. Sincle
gentlemen, for brenkfnst and tea, can also have good ace»m-

modutioi's at reasonable rates. al3 lw*

OAUDERS WANTED.In a private
family.A gentleman and his wife, and two or three

single gentlemen, can obtain pleasant rooms in a newly
built house, with hoard, cm reasonable terms, at No. 2n
Rrospect-street, Brooklyn, only three or four minutes walk
from the Fulton Ferry. _aI2 tf

TDIUVATLf
_fi_ Gentleman and his wife, (with two small children and
a servant) are desirous of taking, with u family of similar
size, a pleasant house in an agreeable quarter of the city,
the rent of which shall not exceed fiiur hundred or four
hundred and lifty dollar.-.the advertise) s to board with the
other occupants, to pay half the rent, and a specified sum

per week lor board. Address Box 411, Upper P. O. aG

ENTEElJßOARDINGT7i Brooklyn^-
The^subscriber having leased the new and elegant

house No. 2i»l Pearl-st, will be ready on the 1st May to re¬
ceive a few good steady boarders. The location of the
house is very desirable; being within a few minutes walk
nfthe Ferry. For further information, pleaaeapply to John
G. Slevensen, Jr. at the grocery, corner of Peail and Til-
lerv. or at No; ~ Wall.stieet,N. V.

Iw« _AMOS SMITH.

OOMS with Board, can be obtained by
L/gentlemen at 111.West Broadway on aodurute terms;

Apply:at"504 Broadway. all 6t*

BOA RD at JamaicaTL. L.Parents wish¬
ing to place their children in the country are in¬

formed that a ladv.who will pay particular attention to their
health and morals; is desirous of receiving into her family
several children, of -1 years Mdiupwarus. The village »i
Jamaica contain-several highly popularschools, and i> only
12 miles from the city. Terms moderate. References, Dr.
Nathan Slielton; and Rev. .lames M. .McDonald, Jamaica;
Henry Bull,2001 Ut-nry-st. New-York. iu2r> lmJav.W'i.S-

ENTL E M ENlS irDR ESS..(Mot hs,
_ CASSIMERES ÄND VKST1NGS..Just received,

.. tiue assortment of French and English Goods, Imught
expressly for cash. My customers and the public are invited
to call and examine the prices; The fit, style and work¬
manship shall not he surpassed by any in this city. Gyn-d
deinen furnishing their own Cloths may depend on having
justice done thein.
N. lt..J u-i finished, a Dress Coat of the latest Paris
fashion. (i. E. LOCKWOOD,
h!2 lm*. No; G John-street;2 doors from Broadway.

OYS' Clothing !.Childrcns' Clothing!
A very large assortment.very good quality.very

cheap.Ceo. A. Hovt it Co. No. 14 Bowery, would respei I-

fully inform their patrons and the public generally, that
they have again been making extensive preparations for tlie
spring and summer trnd*.; and have now on hand a much
larger assortment of Boys' and Childrcns' Clothing than
they ever betöre have had. The public are invited 10 call
and examine their goods with particular reference to quality
and price. Terms cash. .el Sin*

THO Dry Goods Dealers..Anstiec, Sta-
JL lioner, cornet Cedar mid Nassati-st. lias just opened

a good supply Of Gummed Tickets for Ory Goods: Many
new pattern- and conveniently arranged for description,
price and cast Also, a good supply of larger Tickets for
manufacturers aodj /bbers. A g<.<>d assortuit utof Cloth 'I'ai's
al»o on hand. H. ANST1CK. Stationer,

a5 Corner of Cedar and Nassau-st.

~\ ba RNaRD, Gold and Silver ReluTer
£Xi and Exchange .Broker.Office 1 Wall street. The
liigesl price pai.i for Bar Gold and Old Gold and Silver ami
Coins of all kinds.
Assaying of Gold and Silver correctly attended to. Works

241 Mercer-street.
N. B. Uncurrent Money discounted :l the lowest rates.

0 THE public.All persons haying
leaky Tin Roofs' would do well to call on the subscri¬

ber, who applies tlie Elastic Cement, which -tops all leaks
and preserves the Tin for years. This Cement the subscri¬
be r warrants to stand through hot nnd co!4. All letter- to
be directed to J; w. Harmon, No. -12 Fulton-street, Brook¬
lyn, postage paid, which will be attended to immediately.

ni30Im- J. W. HARMON.

VDKÄrLIC "LIME.Gnutn. 1 I.imc~
Cement, .Vorth River Lump Lime and White-wash¬

ing Lime, for sale by John I*, -v. Thn<. Camming, Jr. at the
corner of Troy >ml West-streets', 44 Tompklhs-strcct j and
at the South Fern', Brooklyn. The following articles taken
in exchange for the above," to wit. Flour barrels with two
heads 18 cents each.do; with one head 12 cents ; sugar
hhds.31 cents: molasses hhds. 5n cents; molasses tierces37
cenLv'each; lime bbls. one head, 9 cents; do tw» heads, 12
cejns, delivered at either of the above places. alt lm

KERS..Win. M.rp) CARRIAGE M A
I. Titus. No. .Vi Beaver-street,
>rtment ol Worsted Damasks and RattinelL«. -nimble civ-

lore for carriage linings. Also; light drab and blue cloth*
and black hisiniL's, m25 ]ni*

RITANN1A WARE Tea and CÖfTeö
I 'n.s, Tea Sets, Conununiou Tankards, Cups, Plato,

Bowls, Castors; Lamps. Toy Tea Ware. Coffin Plates, kc,
manufactured by >Ie^wrs..Leouard.;Heed Barton, Tnun*
tos, Mass.. from their best refined rollediateial,and war-
rjn:-.! cquid to any imported. For sale Uv their A»ent

iilUNATU. WlTHF.ItF.LL. Jr. 112 John s..

npjIE CANTON TEA: COMPANY «f
L rer for sale, at 121 Chatharii-rt. New-York, th* cheap¬

est an«! most genuine tens in the \»orl«. in any quantity not
'e» than I ounces. If any article pur«hose,l at their e'stah-
tishmenl should not give full sat.»taction. it hi requested that
hey be brought back.the money will bf returmtd. n \\

FRENCH AND AMERICAN PAPER
HANGINGS and Borders, for sale cheap, at the Cni-

h.: Sutes Paper Hanging and Band-Box Warehouse,;65
Canal street, near Broadway; New-York. Rooms papered
tu the neatest manner. JUSHL'A BROWN, 05 Canal nL

jail t-H _

/COMPOSITION ROLLERS of the best
\J» materials and <)ua[itv. tuid ot all sites cksi at the Of-
firv of the New WorkL Inquire Ol J. W. RICHARDS, tu

Um-Pr»*. Kix;ni,(bii3eine*JL) aujH U

NEW-YORK. SATURDAY
Park Row Sales Room tor Books ami Stationen-.
OOKS. PATER. &c.Just received.
20 rases of Hodson L Ames's Cap. Quarto and Batli

Post Paper, ruled and plain. A|-o a large and good assort1
ment or Blank Books oi every description, in substantial
ainl neat binding. An extensive collection of Miscellaneous

land School Books, New Publications; &c Also several
gross of Webster's Elementary Spellings, best ediuons;
all ofwhich are offered tor sale at very reduced prices, for
cash or approved paper.
N. B..kales of Books and Stationery a: A action every

evening. ROBERT p. B1XBY Co.
Booksellers and Stationer-. No..3 Park Row,

all Iw Opposite Astor House

I/TOTTON YARX. Gandieyvkk,:Batts,
V_y Waddings, fee.The subscriber would respectfolly
rail the attention of Country .Men-! anti to bis stock of the
above articles of which lie has a good supply constantly "ii

hand, and which lie will sell at the very lowest prices f r

ca-h, in small »r large quantities 10 suit purchasers.
Ji G. FREEMAN. IS C idar-st.

A prime quantity of Southern Yarn. 5 to 12. at a very re¬

duced price. a8 ! Qi

ML'S1CA L Cabinet lor April..-Contents.
Biography : Sigismund Shalburg concluded : Secta¬

rianism in Music: The Clergyman; Anecdote ofCatTarelli;
On Teaching Music: Vocal Music; Health Of Musician';
FrenchrModesiy ; Musical Festival at Vienna: Instrument-

! al Miisic; Andante. Minuetui anri Trio; from PleyePs Con-
¦; certante; Organ Pieces, by M. G: Fischer. Vocal Mus
"Still Confiding," by Spofirj A|r."Füll lliitiom five," from
Shakspenre's Tempest,composed bv 11. Pureell Quartette,
"Now the moonbeam's lustre," compos* by Eisi nhoh r.

BRADBURY; SOD EN CO.
al3 127 Nassau-vt. N'ew-Yoikaml In Sein..!-:. Bo-t<

GFÄ)LUGJCA'J/JiXC\ ~\tSR)XS..Ai-
rangements are made by the Exchange Lvceiim üir

' Scientific Excursions to examine and colh cl minerals; plant-,
shells and other specinwan of nature; for FAMILY CABI¬
NETS, for the D"pos,;tory ofthe Lyceum, and forexchanges
with other Societies, and with individuals in different par;,
oi tic world. Those wishing to engage ui them an- invited
to call at the Exchange Lyceum, IM.: Broadway. nü6tf

CROLIUS'S HOAT Establishment, 400
Water-street; four doors east of Cathy ire Market,

builder of the Sultan of Muscat's Pleasure Karge,the Wave,
Gazelle', Victoria. Atlantic. Wakona. ,U. Also, the Ann of
PeekskiU,^Washington of Poughke. psie , Dufcl.. oi Hyde
Park, Sylph and Wavo of Mobile, CJeo.Stewart of Louis-
vHlr. lie m2l Im*

PEALE'S . Old Curiosity Shop.' No.
No:4G8t Broadway, New-York..Depository tor the

sale of Curiosities, Shells, Minerals, Jcc on comiiiissinti..i'.
W. PEALE would respectfully inform the public that his
store now presents the largest and uiosi valuable collection
of specimens of Natural History ever oil-red for sale in this
city, cbiUtisting of Foreign:and American Minerals. (Just
received anddor sale;the largi collection of tin hue Mr.
Boyd.) Shells from all parts of the world, consisting ol up¬
wards of 1,000,00ft clmens. Family and School Cnbini i-
of Mineral-. Shells, i. e. from si St) upwards Artificial Eyes
for worsted work and preparing Birds,Sic1; Coin-. Insects;
and specimens of . very oilier branch ol natural sciences
Pet Birds and Animals stuffed as natural as hie.

DAGUERREOTYPE PORTRAITS
taken from 11 A. M. till 5 P. M. at the mod. rate price ol *>.
with a heat morocco c ase. Daguerreotype Portraits traded
for Clothing, Fancy Article-. Curiosities, Printing, Adver¬
tising, Aces Persf.ns taught and furnished with apparatus, .vc

capable to exe.-ute Portraits by the above process, on very
moderate terms.
N B..Pet Birds and Animals stuffed u> natural as life.

a!3 tf
_
463£R roadway;

"jVTOTJCT'i..The undersigned hereby give
j_ notice that they, havo formed n Limited Partnership
pursuant lo the tir«t title of the i ,urth chapter oftlic second
part oi the Revised Statutes, entitled .' of Limited Partner-
sliips;" and that the terms thereof are as follows: The
name or tiriu under, which such copartnership is to he con-

ducted is " William It. Gdukling." The general nature of
the business intended to he transacted is that fit a Cutlery
and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer. The general part-
her interested therein Ls William R. Goulding, residing in
the City of Now-Y*rk, and the speci.'d partner is Allison
Post; residing in the same.place. The .amount of capital
which the special partner lias contributed lo die common
slock is ten thousand liollar.-. The said |uuiner*hip is :<>

coimoeuce on Ulis »Jit.v /mil tcrtiiinnteon Hie first tiny »f'.iun-

uary, in lire yenrjooc thousand eiglj hundred and forty-five;
.Dated New-York, April 11. 1842.

w II.li \M It. GOULD1N«,
a!2 6w_ _

ALLISON POST.
_

"

"OTEY'S IWjWEWP.ÖSI3PRY,
No. 18G Pcarl-st. opposite .Ceilar..It. HOV.I5Y maie

ufactures and keeps constantlyon hnnd every description
nf Traveling mid Pitching 'Prunks, Carpet Bags, Valise*.
lie. at whole>ale ami retail, cheap for cash oi approved
paper. mfi 1m

E-LEGANT Cabinet Füruitiire, to be had
nt the manufactory. No. 173 Chrystie-street, at very

low prices.consisting of sofas, chairs, Ottomans, French bed¬
steads, fee; Acc. of the most modern and improved patterns.
All articles sent from this establishment are wan-anted, and
are made from the best materials. Any persons wishing'
furniture made io ord'rj will have it done in the very hen
inaniier, by applying tit the above establiitiniet.

ni23Im*_L. TRI7SCHEL.

READ ! Bread!! Bread ! !!.At Pal-
mer's new Bakery, corner Second-street and Bow ery

.\\ pounds lor a shilling, and made iroin the best superfine
flour. 7Vv if. mJl 1 m*

1RUNKS, TRUNKS" TRUNKS--.
manufactured to order and for sale by E.1L NO-

DYNE; 219.Greenwich street, corner Barclay (basement)
New-York. E. IL N. keeps constantly on hand every a.--

cription of Tiaveling and Packing 'Prunk-. Carpel Bags;
Valises, ladies water-proofHat Boxes aiül-TrunKS, tvhoje-
sale and retail, on the most reasonable t- rms. < 'Id Trunks
taken in exchange. al.l lm

Ncv. .r'I11 IST)ALL have Tl iis day dis-
. solved Partnership bv mutual cori»eiu. The husi-

ness will he attended to by JOHN TINDALL, Nathaniel
having removed to the couutrv.

JOHN HINDALL,
NATHANIEL TINDALL.

New-York. April 1. F.-I2. al I Ct*

jOCTOR PROVOST wishes to say to
the public that his jmccessfultreatment in many hund¬

red ca-es o| disi use, has established hurpractice efl'ectüally.
(A word to the wise is sufficient.) lbs oflice is .No. 91 Bro.vl
street. Ill2.T 1 III *

TV] OTIC K.Tw Tanners and (Jttrriorsi.
JL 1 Splitting En'nes ground in the best manner, and due
attention paid to their behia returned agreeable to direc¬
tion, by PENNY. BROWN .v SMITH,
ap8im* Tanners ft Cnniers, No 7 Ferry m

TWO STLVER MEDALS AND 7 DJ
PLOMAS have been awarded to Jolm Liudniark, 82

Chulliam-street, for the best Cologne and Perfumery. For
9 years he has beesi ungaged in the manufacture of Per-

fumeryun this city, and until the present lime he has obi
presented himselfhelore the public in the advertisingtol-
uiiiHS of any saner, hut now sustained by the decision ol em¬

inent judges ofPerlumery, given ni the Fairs held in :hi> city
and Boston, he feels authorised in saying to those who want

any article in his line, that in S3 Chatham-street they may
lind a superior quality; at moderate prices. Remember the
number is82, formerly nstrance to Chatham ChnpH. dH lv

BANKRUPT LAW.V. S. COURT..
3 DUTCH Eli, REYNOLDS-V PLATT, Proctors and

Counsellors, ?.J IMerrhants' Exchange, City of New-York,
having- made arrangementsfer the purposej arc prepared to

attend to application* under thus Law in tlii- City and from
other Darts of die Southern District ofNew-York. I I Sm

I> ÖLLED GETMÄN SILVER.---JAS.
\s G. MOFFETT; L2I Prince-street, near Woostor,

.sisuld particularly call the atteiiti*n.of:Hardwan; Dealers
and Sijimufacturers tb his-unerior article ol Herman Silver,
which he ofltrs for sale w holesale nnd retail, of a!! tluck-
m-xses, and warruats it equal to any; either Foreign or Die
ixrsiic . for c< .or and s*t:n,evs. S.-tl

rR V/S DICTION A R Y of Arts. Man-
J ufaciurcs and Mines. No. v.. this day received by

S VXTON *s MILES. 12G Fulton-street.
N. B..-SAXTON L MILES will open a large assortment

of Theological. Classical and Miscellaneous Books an the
5lli of May. at 205 Broadway, (old -land of V> iluam A. Col-
man.) a 12

" What can't he endured
Musi he curtsl."

TOOTH-ACHE cured, not in five min¬
utes, but in a few -e :onds by a single applicalioii pi

the Vegetable Tooih-Aclu Drops,prepared and s«'id only
nt 113 Canal-streeL Price 26 cents. Carious and aching
Teeth invariablv restored to healdi and usefulness when
submitted to.DJK. PEARSON'S operatio». Price from one

to two dollars por cavity; All other operation- in UcriUstry
at reduced prices 1 lri Sin

~EECHES! Leeches!! Leeches ! !!
_i 10,000 very fine, healthy German and Swedish Leech¬
es, just received and foi sale very r«asohähle; ivhiilcsale and
retaU; or carefully applied; by WILLIAM WATSON. Che¬
mist and Pharmaceutist, Apotliecdrie» Hall, 3d CHtliarin^-sL

f 15 Sm_

FERTCL1ZING Powders, lor Plauts.
Vines, and Flow et-s.iM jicck. half bushel and busbc!

hnxes; may he bad nt i.'n Nass.su <tr*-*-t. I"i stairs.

iIAXO FOUTK FOR: SALE..Asu-
perb instrument, six and - ha!; octave, hr.üiaat tone,

by Gilbert, of Bosio:;. hasscarcely been used, will !.». sold
a bargain for cash, a: 311 East Broadway. ni21 Im*

TX^ATCH-C LASS F.S..The s\ibs(;riher
? t has constantly on hand a large stock of theidiflkrent

kinds, which w ill he sold on reasonable ferns at No. 8 John-
street, up statt s. ni24 2meow* JOHN CR^VYDON.
T \\- R. WARD, Patent Leather, Top
*f . (tides, mid Coach Leather Manufacturers, No- 7
Vnrtb Kssei-Riieet. Newark. N. J. Cl22 Im*

"1 >HI LA D E LI' 111A, Raitinvöre, Virginin,
jl Bank Notes, Checks, and hough:; t reduced ates, by

F. P. JAMES. 6a WaH-«.

CUSPEnBId Safety Fund and Red
O Back Notes at low rate-, by K. P. JAMES,

ux£» u' 60 NVali-st.

gfe-V^^Ss&h&V o y p

MORNING. APRIL 16, 5 §42.

[NSÜRANCE.
THE HOWARD INSURANCE COM-

piny.Capital $300,000; Office No. 54 Wall »t. Tlüs
Company.,continues to make insurance against loss or dara-
age by tir»\ and inland navigation,DIRECTORS:
Renswiaer Havens, Kalalt Tavlor. Cor|s.w. Lawrence,
J. Philips PUfvmx, Wllliam Couch, Micah Baldwin.
John Mfirrwn. R. L, Woollev, Nathaniel Weed,
Joseph B. \ amam Fanning C.Tuckerjji Im Rankin.
David Lee. Meigs D. BenjaminJohn D. Wolfe,
Caleb O. Halsted, William W. Ttahl. Ferdinand Suydan\
Henry G Thompson. R. H.W ENS. President
Lewis Phu.i.ips. Si-Tnarv. .13

JE F F E IISON INSURaNCE Company..No. 47 Wall-street comer of Hanover-street. This
Company continues to insure against lössi-r damage bytire
«nbuildings, good-, wares,or merchandize generally;:also,
on vessels and cargo. against loss or damage by inland
nav galion,on as favorable terms m- any other othi e.

i DIRECTORS.
ThomasAV.Tuorne, Caleb C. Tun.>. John C. Mrrr.it.
TbtmasT.Wwidniil.'Moses Tucker. Thomson Pi ce,
Benjara nit Robson,FraRci.« P. Sage; John 11 Lee,
John It. Daeison, Ellslia Riggs, James K. Holmes,
AnsotWJaker, % k. Tliorn, JoLn P. Moore,
MartfaHöflman, Jame, R. Winting,Samuel Underbill.
Joseph Allen, Joseph Drake.

THOMAS W. THORNE, President
Gr. >. T. Hort;, S.-r.-. :a: v. I"24 tf
NSl RANCH nuainsT Loss or D;imag.e

_ by Kir-, by die United Suites Fire Insurance Compa-
ny, at their ofti«, No; 53 Wall^treei

DIRECTORS.
Jno I« Rowne. Behjl Stmn", Geo D. Post
.Inn R. Willis, Geo. Hussey, R. H. Bowne,
Silas Hieks. I". F. Carpenter, AiberiWoodhull,Robert C. Cornell, Ebzr. Canldwell, Geo. B. Smith,
.las Barker; Morn* Ketchum, Snml. C; Pattson,
Benj. Corlies, J. S Underbill; Caleb Barstow,
Lindley Murray, C. T. Cromwell, Gea Hur.".'it.
My; II. Lawrence, Corn*. W. LawrenccSam. I.. Miti hill,
S.Van Wyck, C.XneeJand, Jas..Marsh,
Robt p. Weeks, Röhl B. Minturn, D.A. Cushman,
.(no Wood, Ths. W. Penrsall, CIk HUlsbur-di.

j J. I.. BOWNE, President
J.oms-AVifcKtg,,Secretary,; as lm

TJTÜAL INSURANCE..On Dwell
iiic"lloufcsnn(l Furniture nnlvv profits returned to

die AssureiL.THE HOUSEHOLDERS' Mt TUAL IN¬
SURANCE COMPANY. Office, 15 Merchants' Kx.-I.an--,
corner of.W'illiatn and Wall-streets. The attention ofHouse-
holdersjs respectfully reqncsted to the annexed plan Ibr
separating tlie insurance <>f Dwelling Mouses ami Furni-
lure, from that of Stores and Merchandise.

I: i- well known that almost all the l«s*es incurred in the
business ofinsurance, are tlie result of tlie burning of vataa*
ble stares and costly goods.
This increases die expense ofirisunince to the househol '-

er, and may possibly d. prive him ol the very security for
-.viiich he pays hi- premium, a- wastheeasc in the great fire
ni 1835; WHeu the who!- capitals ufso many insurance com-

panieswere totally lost by- the destruction of this kind ol
property? and many dwellings left for a time wholly un-

protected by insurance.
Another feature recommended to your attention; is the

division of tlie profits among those who are insuied by this
Company;
The ca«!i payments or premiums form a fund, which, af-

ler.paying^expenses.an«i fosses, is represented by -criti. and
is is»u-d to tlie assured in proportion to die amount ol their
insurance; which i- thus obtained at iro.-t; and slmul the
Im-im-ss of the Company at all r< ali/e th- e.xpccta'ions i.i
th- directors ths- expenses of insurance upon dwelling
houses anil furniture will be diminished by more than one

half of th- prest ni rates, by reason ofthe return of tlie earned
premiums.
Tins Company is prepared to insure against loss 6r dam¬

age by !ir<-, Dwelling Houses, Household Furniture, Plate,
Fa s ly Swires; Libraries; Pictures, Statuary, Cabinets of
Minerals and other object?:, Anatomical Collections; and all
HoiisebOld'Propertyiiiprdiiiarily kept in dwelling houses.
Ey< ry person insuring with this Company is entitled to one
vote ler each hundred dollars insured.
The rate-of insurance and all other particulars may be

obtain.-,1 on application at th- nfhc of the Company.
DIRECTORS:

Güliän C. Verplant k. A-fi-o-ro-m. TtoUgers,
Kot,.-.-: Henry £uai»w. f*«y»c! Mart,...
wtniaiu fI. Hanson, Frederick Schuchardt,
Daniel SejTuonr, Stephen Canibrcleng,

Frederic Depeyster.
A. K. ItOD OERS. President
D. C. TAY l/OR, Secretai v.

W. II. HARMON, Counsel.
f27 3mcod JAMES WEBB, Surveyor._
Q ILVER PLATC^.Wrr^ Thomson, No.

120 Witliam-streei, continues to manufacture Silver
Ware of the best description 'ancJ "of the latest patterns..
Tresenlulion Yases, Pitchers, Waiters, Tea and Cpflee Ser¬
vices, Cake and Fruit BaskeLs and Children's Mugs, richly
chased and appropriately designed;

Also, DrSM-rt Fruit Knivcssud Forks, silverblades; Fork«
and Spoons, king threaded and plain threaded patterns.

Prize Medals of various patterns; suited lor priz.es of Flo-
ricultural, Horticultural and Agricultural Soeieiifs.
Orders by irtler punctually attended to.
The whoh of these articles are manufactured on the pre¬

mises of sterling silver, and no care or expense is spared in
the beauty of the workmanship.
N. B..Drawings and estimates of article.- for presentation

vsill lie furnished in nni-wer lo an application. f2R5m

l\"i:\V HARDWARE, CntleiT,7^mia.5cc~
_L l T'he subscriber,_ importer of English and German
Hardware, i- now receiving a fresh assorunentpl'all the ar;
tides in this line of business, nn i begs t«i assure dealers that
on examination they will find les s[f.-k very complete, and
of as good quality, and ai lower prices than reisewhere. On
lultilihentoi this »lateraenl alone be relies for a portion of
their business, and requests the favor of a all previous to1

making their purchases;
A fall assortment of"James's" celebrated Wood-Screws

a! ways ow hand.
Agent lor and dealer in Domestic Hardware Goods.'.

Goods ior «r,!e to the Trade by the package, A mr>n liber¬
al discount allowed for casli. EDWIN HUNT,
rh3 Sm'^155 or 77 John st., between William i: (ö.ld -i.s. N.Y.

r INfi'S. Spring Notice..Self-Rocking
Chairs, with self-adjusting foot r-st; Merchants' Of-

tice Chairs; (sec ti.os, in us,', at the Custom House.) Much
improved Recumbent Chairs of beautiful-formation and p< r-

feet in comfort; Wheel Chairs.all kinds of Chain mail- to
order. M;-W. KING', Pa tent Chair Maker,

.17 t Broadway, between Grandiand Brooiue.
King'- Chairs have b«eh awanled th- First Preniiuin at

he two la«t Fairs of the American Institute, and are w ar

uteii superior to anv iu this counirv or imporied. mi l tf

THE (^iEAPE^'FHAT STORE IN
THE WORLD 11.CONANT. 2"n foand street, has

now on hand, of the latest Spring fashion, an excellent a-

sornnent of Silk Hats at $2,25, $2,50 anil ->V-a reduction of
50 cent- on each hat from former prices. Abo a super*
article of Fur Hat for$4, equal to any sold in the city for
§4,50and $5. The public are respectfully invited to call.
Ä -oo.l assortment of Bovs' Hats and Caps on hand,

mil) lm CONANT; 280. Grand st.. near All a

ÜSTCgVTTHREE CENTS A I'AGE
at No. 72 LisTienaril-street,.coriier of Broadway..

Charles T. Geslai'm Music Publisher; is constantly receiving
new and fnsbionable Music for the Piano; Gnitar and Flute;
which he is selling ut ihe very low price of .' cents a p;-.'e
retail. Also on hand a sraali lot of Musical Instruments
which will be -old very low. Th- public are invited to call
ami s-xaniiue for themselves. Wholesale dealers supplied
cheaper than at any oilier establishment in the U. State-.
N. lt..Piano Fortes tuned .d 75 cents,

mis ImCHAS.T. ("ICSLAIN.

T^/riLITARY GOODS below cost; at
J ci_ 84 Maiden Lane..The subscriber having relinquish-
e.l die military business and removed his goods front 194
Broadway lo 81 Maiden Lace, now oncers;to sell his entire
stocks-colisistis.g of Swords'. Belts. Sashes, Epaulettes,
Laces, Buttous, Plumes, MuskeLs, Ritlest itc. ."se, below cost
Tailors making uniforms, otticers eouipplug themselves,.or
persOAS purchasing to sell again will do weit in call.

5,7 tfWM. 1IINTON.

G-1RANDOLES.^Phe~s ubscrihers n re
now rece-iv:ng*an assoruhent ofspring Goods, consist-

iiig of Astral and Hall Lamps; broiized, ofmo'In and silver-
I ed Oirarnioles.-ilver plated Cake-«a«ket<and Candlesticks;
Btitnoiuia Tea Sets and Coffee n,-. Gothic and Sand¬
wich Ten Travs. ivory handle TableGutleryi togeüier with
a general ass u:tment of fancy i".:-. a lot «vliich will b<
sold on reasonable terms; BEACH k SEXTON,

ai l 6t" 114 Chatbam-st.
N. It..Lamps rebronzesl and repaired._

\RS. SWEEPS sV SCULLS..I have
discontinued in Wcsvstreet Nortii Rive.- .;(ie, and «io

all my business at niy oh! Oar Establishment, 402 Water-st,
anH as I save all tlie'expenses of one store. I will *-ll Oars,
Sweep, and SculN enough cheaper to pay for coming from
any part of th« city to the Our EstabfisJmient 402 W*ater-
streets doors above Catherine Market.
atlm- JOHN A. PEARSALL

AYDEN'S Premium Steel Pens..
The -ulecriber. -oie agent for the Manufacturer, i>

prepared to supply tlie Tea.!- wit:: this:very superior an ¬

cle at much les« ihan the [reported of the same quality are

sold for. They are now n«»M by many ot the best account¬

ants, and in most of tho Government o i*-. and are r... otir-
mendefl by all who give them a fair ir .il ^ tlie best S;?-l
Pen in market (9f ly) EDW. J ENO. 5 Platt-st

GLVE.' GLt'E. Glu'e, Gfue..The Sub-
scribers b-ing supplied from vario-n manufactories,

ktvp constantly on han-i ;> large assortment ofthe different
qualities of Gluo sold in.Ulis market t« winch they would
nvite ti.e partichlar attention ot Mauufacturers, Country
Merchants; and all who mav use or !¦ a! ir. tlie article.

JOSHUA GILBERT It SON. Agents,
m28 if 164 Water »t

OOTS and SHOES selling off at cost.
C; MEAD, 3in Grand, corner of Norfolk-street.-.

Th;. immense »toek of Boots and Shoes. comp"--'g one of
the largest and liest assortments of »-ork tor retailing, t

can be found iu the city, is now selling od at Cost to clo-e
the concern. The «ui»criuer invites all tbat wish to pur-
chase to call anil .the tallest bargains ever on"ered in
Boots and.Shoes. Please recollect, at C. MEAD'S.

;i7 j,,, 54G Grand-street, corner of NorfbUt. N. A

"f\|'EDlCAL CARD..Dr. Morrison, for-
l-T 1: merly Surgeon in tlie British Na\-a-, can be .-on-

?ul>d daily'at his odice, 2iMj Fulton-street, with ti-- coofi-
dence of bis tneuds. uiiiiiu

ICE NO. 30 ANN-STREET;

WHOLE NO. :>I*.

SCHOOLS.
"pOAKhlxV; SCHOOL"tor Young La
i> dies.. .Mr-. Hi >YT. long established at the Hal:, o
F.l'fc^Tiov, Grand-street, Wili-amsb-irg. I.. I will rece ..¦

a tew more pupil- lor the Spring and Surni .> r.
Teachers.Rev, R. Iloyt; Rev. N \. w i. tig. Pro

«or of-knngoagesi: Mi«s Meigg«, Music: Mrs Hoyt. r

bioiderv; Drawing Worsted Work. Plain Sewing; & :.
Referenc«.Rev. Lot Junes, T. McElratb. Esq.. Aid;

Murphy. Israel Post.
Terms.Twelve Dollars p.-r month, payable iu advance

1_a4 \»r_
"ITISS COWAX respectfully iuforrris the
fJL Lad es ol X'-w-Vork and its vie nity that «he cont u

nes giving Lessons n the Piano Eon-', Harn, Guitar and
Sit ging.

,'tiss C. win !>e happy to receive her pupils at No. S<
Whtp.'-street on tlie 1st of May next," or if preferred, will
leach ;.: the respective honsesFof those ladies who may lion-
or her with their patronage.
Harp* arid Piano Forte, for sale and for hire. Also, a

Piano For..- ol very superior qnalitv and tone to be t!
posed hi.
A very convenient Office to let at Nö; sal White lireet.

Suitable tor professional gewleinen, whocan ftlsobe act am
nindated with hoard. Apply at No. "2 Duane-st an Gv.

TIJRNER& RtlfflES;Statioucrs.Pub
lisle-r«, and General Book Agent». No. 10 Jolih-strci:

New-York, and .No. t Fayettevillestreet, Raleigh. North
Carolina; Foreign and Domestic Book-. Sttit'orierv, 4ic
IL D..TIJR»VER. New-York; N. B. lU'rillES. K.i.

IGENI V FDR BECKWITJI'S PILLS.
These Pill- have been now more than seven yeai> la fore

the public; and theirjust pretensions to the character claimed
for them closely examined and tested; by a great number ol
ersorw, t.«¦ intelligent to he deceived, and too deeply inter¬

ested in the suits ii"t to »bserve with care, andjudge will
cut favor.

Experience has not weakened t! ese pretensions but
strengthened and confirmed them by a mass of u stimuny
such respectable character as has rarely sustained any arti¬
cle in this form in any country.
These Pills mav he had in tiny iuanUiiiH*, and upon liber¬

al terms, on application to 11. D.TURNER, Principal A em.
10 John-street, New York, near Broadway. niJjJ twebd

G^KX TI.KMF.X'S Left olV VVnr.indw..
r Gentlemen desirousof turning ihetr Ictl-otT Wardrobi

into cash; can obtain Ii ora lh^subscriber twenty per cent,
more than any otherpersnn '' ill giv,..

11. l.KVETT. hin N issan-street.
opposite:Clinton Mali. New-Y«»rk,

Gentlemi n's Garments made, altered, cleaned, and re-

paired, at the shortest notice, and on the most reasonable
terms.
Gentlemen attended at iheir residi nee, In- appointment.
A line through the Post office or otherwise, will receive

prompt attention.
Lailies leftsorl*wearing apparel purchased. alSJm

X~TMJjirKi7LAS, Parasols and Sun-shadee
j at wholesale and retail..A lid! and aompleie assort

mi oi the ah >..- articles, manufactured at Newark. N..'
De di rs will find \\ to their advantage to call an cxnmim
before purchasing elsewhere; as every article manufactured
by me combines neatness with durability; and at price- l.nv
.: than at any other establishment in die United States.

I also h ive tie- exclu rice right toinanufacture G; S. Ward'?
Patent Portable IJmluelln, a very desirable.article fortriv.
e!e!--, a- it can be fold, d and put in an ordinary V ilise.
Newark, March, 1842. [m22Tm*] RICHARD WARD.

C1 ASJ LiMERE andMcrino Shawls, Moiis-
/ selihe de Laiue. &ic. b.c. L. PlgnolePs improvements

in the Bleaching department ofIiis establishment, by m< an?
of steam, ns employed in the finishing of goods; enables tnin
to receive orders at a mach lower ran- than tieretofore, and
have tlierh niore handsomely and pxpeilitibbsly doni. Casb-
mere and Merino Shawls restored to their original coioi :

Mousseline de Laines, Blonde, Mecklin, and other laces
cleaned anil renewed; -ilk hose ol-si restored; rboieen and
damask cut tains, table covers, drugget; fee. cleaned and
pressed. L. Pignolet continue- hi- living Establishment as

usual in all iLs branches at No. D Barefay-street, and 467
Pcarl-streef; near Chatham; n8 I in?

A ppohltll
OSEPIJ OILLOTl\ Pen ManufacturerBy Sp< cial Appdiiitineni;

terof tbese Pens ha.s induced the attempt, on tlw part
several ilisreputable makers, to practice a traud notoniy
Mr. Oil!*!!.buf also upon the public: An inferior art cle,
bearing the misspelled name, thus, Gillot; nmtiting tl e final
t, is now in the market It <ass readily be detected by its
unfinished appearance, and the very common style -u which
it is put up.
Observe, the genuine Pens arc are nil marked In full.

"Joseph 6'dlott's Patsnt," or "Joseph Gdlott, warranted;'
and that each gross bears a fiic simile of his .signature.
The above may he had, wholes-ale. of HENRY J ESSOP

jyJ5 lv 71 .lohn-streei. corner oT f;i,0.

pTtE ENSV'JC fiToTT K K V.Viil liigh"
\JX teenth-street; between Nintii and Tenth Avenues..As
Ihis establishment is the only one nfthe kniJ in this ciiy. -mo

the largest in the State, the" subscriber respectfully informs
the public thai he manufactures and offers for sale, on u\<
most reasonable lermSiUhe following articles; viz.:
Stone Ware, Eartheru Ware,. Portable Furnace- Flower

pots, tivrii Tile; Glitniney-PoLVStove Linings; Blanching-
Pots, Fire-BrTck, Green-House Tile, Stove Tubes,fei-, feci
N. B..Chemical and Druggist Ware to order. All na ..

through the Post-Ollice will be punctually executed;
ml83m WASHINGTON SMITH;
To Gentlemen with Heavy Beards and Tender Faces.
A LEX.VNDER RAMSEY'S SaponacVj.

J. \. on- Compound; for shaving, is particularly recom¬
mended. The oily;ingredients, oT.'-.which ii is composed;
renders it herding to the skiri, softening to the beiird. an

produces a very thick nnd durable lather, which support?
the beard against the edge of the razor more . treetuajljdian any.piher preparation'-'nojw in use, known to the -a*
fcr hi.-. There ne*-d in- no fear, of die -kin chapping in the
cohlest weather; after using it.

J Iif it does not prove to be as good as recoiomeiidcd; it
may h- rrtanied, and the money will i.heerfully n fiiii.j
ed, provided it is purchased at retail, of ti e subset i..- -.

ALEXANDER ItAiMSEY,Successor to N. Smith Prent
Wholesale Perfumerand Fancy Soap .Maker, No. -to Maid

en lane, -ign of the Golden Itose. l"5 eS3m
Breakfast on Board.

Mg*0 fitMORNINO LINE FOR AL-
.^S-fwcärwrsTjlu BANY. from tlie Steamboat Pier footiol
Barclay tre» t. Pa»-age S"
The hew low-pressure steamboat T.ROY (.'apt. t'ori

Th s (Saturday) Morning, April lo. at7> 'clock.
Thedöw.pressuresteamltoai ALBANY, ('apt. J. G. Jen¬

kins. Monday .Morning, April IC. at 7 o'clock
Fi r pKssage,apply at the otlice, foot ol Barcluy-street; or

on Iviard.
Notic.All Goods; Freight. Baggage, Bank Bills.Spei i'

or anv other kind of Property, taken, shipped, or put mi
board Üiis lioat, must be at the risk ol' the ow ners of such
Goods, Fieight, or Baggage, "ic. m2-l

r^PEOPLE'S ONE ol Steäni-
hoats for Albany, dailv. at 6 o'clock [P.

i-¦ >ni i;p- pierlietween Courtlandand Liberty streets.
The st< amer ROCHESTER, Capt. A. P.Su John, leaves

Mondnv, Wednesday and Frhlay Afternoons at e I'clock.
The sieaa.cr .-uLTII AMERICA,CapL Bnim.tr.I. leaw

Ti:es(|av,'P!ii!-sdav and Saturday Afternoons, atG o'clock]
The iiieanier NORTA AMERCA; Cam. M. HiTniejalell.

leaves a- above Tuestlay, Thursday and Saturday \ ter
noons, at 5 ..vinck.
The above Insnt- are new and substantial, furnished with

elegant State R 10ms and fitr speed and accommodatiens an
unrivaled on the Hudson.
For passage or ftt igln, apply t« P. C. Schult/., at the Othce

on the wharf, or on board.

^ FARE AND FLIGHT
REDUCED..REGULAR MAIL LINK

for PRUVlUEN'CE and BOSTON, via STONLNGTON
nml N E W P< IRT.Coniposed of the following superior
Steamer.- running in connection with the Stoning;.
Providence; aivl Boston and Prbvidenc Raiir ads.

Tic- MASSACHUSETTS, CSipl lin C imstock.
RHODE ISLAND, " Thayer, | ~

NARRAGANSET, " Woolsev,
MOHEGAN, " V'and- fl

The ?teamers of the Line for Boston and Providence, via
Sttttiington will leavepTer, No. I. N. It. Battery Place at 5
o'clock. P. M. daily. Sundays excepted.
For further iiiftraiiUon, apply at No. . Broadway.

fs ^ >T\\y: <TF.\MF?i STATEN
lii^Q^, ISLANDER, or SAMSON; will rim as
lollov -. until mi tn< r notice :

1.E.CVES STATEN lsf.AND. LEAVES WHITEHALL.
At 1! o'clock, A. M.
.. JO U H

" I '. P. M.

:s : ::

At 9 fr'clock, A. M.
« j] .. .<

" 2 " P. M.

All goods shipped are required to he particularly marked,
and are at the risk of tin; ow ner* thereof* al 1

.p;p> ^IJFi'ALO and Green Hay.
Tiie -t.-am packet-ship COLUM¬

BUS; Capu Joho Shooks, will leave Buffalo for Green Bay-
as follows: , , ^

WcAhiesdav, Juty¦¦ r
V. ...:,.-.!:iv. 10thWednesday, May Ith

Wednr~lay, " I?lh
Wedncsilaj*, J'.:'.)- 1st
Wednesday, " L5th
Wednesday, " 29tli
Wednesday. July !3ih

V.'e.i/ie-dav. . .".111
Wednesday, Sept 7th
Wedlie-dav. " 2l<
Wednesday, Oct. 5th

Returning she wUI lea*e Green Bay,every' other >Ve ne>

dav For ire .-..t or passage, apply tothe'Captamon board

St'^i/Ä* c°- i >« ...-»>. -V- v.

A. R COBB fe CO. I .,..r.,lri v v
P. L. PARSONS fe CO: O,n--v alöi

Ü FROM 8 to L0,000 lbs. of Fresh (j'ar-
DE.N SEEO, in nil the choicest species and -arie-

:sale; in qnahtttiesto suit purchasers, at BRIDGE-
MAN'S permanentestabltshroent, cornerot Bighteenth-V-
and Broadway. Also,'The Young Gardener's Vssistant.'
containing the results of his 22 years' practice in New-) mk.
\. this work has been honored by the a ward ot a Gu.-l M< .

da' froh, the American Institute, which rhstltution, and the
N'ew-S oi l; State Agrieultur.il Society, having aisoaw-ard-.l
several copies ;t. Premiums for superior Sj^ciniens of bar-
den Products, farther comment in deemed unnecessary.
mSim'_

LA\MA.WS Sujiimer 1 lours.. Essays
for Summerllours, hv Charles Lanman, Es,( .1 vot

Bliiio. Second Edidon. Ja-t pahli-ii.-d and :or -al- j.y
alj J S. REDFIELD, Clinton Hall.

REAL ESTATE.
DRUG STORE FOR SALE, with

. Future*, i.e. Possession g;yeo immediately. Ap-
>-i<"i,i" l" I.Hi

jä T<) LET.A workshop with a supe-
«i» light.rent. low. Inquire ol J- Lock« m rear

-1 Ann si. al In
. a i L&T.. Uie three story House

.i> ift N .. 25 .'«! irket -irect. Applyw
miij ORLVNELL, MINT! UN i. co. 73 South street.

MtO LET.A Room, Bedroom, Pan¬
try and Clo~t. suitable for a small family. Po»-

»m a givi n immediately.Rent low. lucjU;re of J. Locke,
...i- >f V ». 31 Vnn-sc_ al lm

M-TO LET or LEASE.The genteel.«'--.nL'1"-' coniuiodioa« bn.-k House, 5S5 Greenwicbhttrvct
between Cltsriton and King. Rent low to a gtod tenant.
Apply at office \ 5 IV, k slip. «4 2w«

< > TU LET.A Part of a new mo-
uV .. :»: rv ürickHouse, to a small respectable

.y .. tbout children" The rent would be low. Inquire
ii;346 Grand-street. u7 if

/'A To LET.-Une or two lofts of the
1 \ store 195 Pearl street, su :a: tie lor wholesal« business,
ipr some manufacturing purposes. Apply to George S.

'" .ry Js « .... IVari -t. mgs lm

L'<> LET. for sale or exchange.The
House and Stable,.with half an acre ot ground til¬

th* :. rth-wesl corner Of Fifth Avenue and HHh-
.re.-t. Appryat 209 Greenwich-street m5 tf

TO LET-The two-story Brick
House, No. Market-street, with the rear building,

s -unable tor a -laid.-. Apply to
i.iMNNFLL. MI.VllftN \ 0(1..73 Souths

To 1,1 IT.Tin» Store :U(> ft rand-*t..
irt'"[,i2 cornerof Norfolk; Thi<Store Ls locatedui the bust
i..-.in. part of iheistieet.would make two goou Storo.^
Inquire die preniis« . n:24 u*

To LET.The lower part of house
88 Eldridge near Grand street Rent ?i5<). Pos-
giveh immc Haiti ly if required. Enquire on the pre-

all tit"

ftlU)CE"RY and Peed Store To Let.
A "d stand and low tent, with the dwelling ifde-
\ ly to PETER A. H. JACKSON; Hou-e Coin-

iiLs-ionerand Collecting Agent, 102 Nassau-st-at 1 o'clock,
a 11 Ct'

Jx&t TO l.r.T.The hatnlsomewell-fimsh-
ed three story Dwelling House, No. 72 Uuane-st.

roadway, suitable for the re-:.truce of a private fa¬
in iy or Boarding House. A pi lv to

¦ M IfE. II KIMB.\LL..> Wall street.

MTO LET from the first day of uext
Jj^ZjL Way, three fourth.- of the fourth stogy ofthe Frank-

:. Building, cornerof Ann ami Nassau-streets^suitable for
a printing office; or other mechanical business. Inquire of
AMES CONNER; in the building. ntlltf

MSTORE Nu. 161 Pearl street..The
four spacious Lofts of this -tore to let to the fir.t day

At.iv, l :s.°i, turiRsln-d with Shelving, Counters; Gas>Fix>
uresi Stove, fee Possession can be Had immediately; In-
quire of JOHN LAMB. No. 4 Merchants' Exchange, Wall
et. 2.W U

k X TO LET.To a small faniily only.iJ.'-ciii. the upper pattof a genteel two story attic House
11 i- ranklm-strcet, between Hudson and Greenwich-streeto,

c insisting of a front and h;ick Parlor, one or two Bedrooms
iii ihe attic, with privilege in the cellar lor wood and coal.
Apply at C5 Dey-street. al3 tit*

A-A EOR SALE.ThTiTvery~desirT:hie plat
^.'"-H of ground, situated at the cornerof Laight and Var-
ck streets; fronting on St. John's Park, being 6 lest, 2ä
ui. lie-, on Laight.treet, and 85 feet on Vanck; with the

arch thereon. For particulars enquire of JOSEPH
M K E KS. No. 11 Beech, or

i7 ifSA.WL. ROOME, 121 Walker st.

*S rURNTSHEl) 11OESE Wanted..
^'¦.jQ Wanted, by a small family, for oue year from the

first o. May next, a small house lurnished complete, in a

losimble location.rent must be moifcraie. The heft of
are taken of tin- furniture. Any one having a house to

rent of the above description will please address M. S. M. at
the oflice of this paper. als 2t"

T( I 17k'[\^findwellin- part of
};1 jL House Nh. 118 Spring, corner of Green, being two
iue parlors with pantries between, mid large bedroom on

the.second floor, 2 good bedrooms in the attic and lar^i-
.. attic iar-Lie Kiiciien nn*l washroom, and vault, all in

..p. order. Would be let.in part Inquire 220 Woster-xt.
the in lining. a!4 lwl_>

EOR SALE.A small house and five
or six acres of land, two acres cleared, and about

one acre -et out witb-a liaiMlsbme growth of peach trees,
md tin- remainder «>i the l.uu! in wood.situate at Fnrllock-
i .vay, on the main ro.nl, between I). T. Jenning's anil the
ill-gate; Inquire ;u the toll-gale, or ofJOHN NORTON ,Jr.wxt to tiie toll-irate. Far Rockawny, or leave a note

.or him wnh J. N EWIHH.'SE. lid Water st. N. V. in I. tf

£ TO LET, a beautiful Residence on the
~A-'-rJL Efghtli-avenue near H,irh>nia*ihdaa»|.t»-d prönii«!.
ivUlf h v.isf . tin \ .o.-r^^BW?HflT' E.i«t River

(br a great distance, with -I acres oftiVH|ualiiy land. The
\ Ihng i- large and commodious, tilled tor a quiet family;

replete wiih:eve.ry convenience and being now thoroughly
painted ami repaired. Rent low loa i;ooi! tenant. Apply to

al£lw^__ W. N. SFVMOLR. 4 Chatham-s.|uarc.

MTO LET, at a Moderate Rent.A spa¬
cious a-story House, No. 7Ü Third Avenue.folding

[loors and marble mantels, pumps of fresh water and rain
vater on ihe premises, with brick stable in the rear. Pos-
-i .muh (an be hail imiuediäfely ir required; Also, a Hottse
of:tlie same description No71.Third Avenue. Inquire of
\l)AM GE1B, No. 30G Mulberry-st,near Bleecker st. or 23
Maiden lane; or R. W. BANKS, corner of 7th-sL and 3d
avenue; ad 3w

TU LET OR LEASE.The upper-R'"BIl Pan °' a new, handsome and very convenientno"*
n ti.e corner of En-t Broadway and Clinton-street, built
expressly for a gonieel Hotel and Boarding-House, raving
Lwodarge rooms in the second story communicating with
each other, a large kitchen and cellar; ami a number of bed¬
room-, in the upper stories; all with lire-places, grates, ana
marble mantels and jambs. The situation is pleasant and
leSlthy; and the prospect from the several rooms agreisi-
.. and extensive^ and markets and churches iu the neigh*
lorhood. The Dry Ooek Carritiges pass and repass the
llous»; every quarter ol an hour to Battery Place, and Cabs
md Coaches are within call. Inquire t»'f Mr. MORGAN,
mnierol I-::«.! Broailway; ami Clinton-sL for terms, f28 tf

1,;OR HAKE..A väliiahie" Country».^i^L Seal m ihe town r>t .lamnlca. 1^. I. The subscriber
,:. - :or sale hi- Property or a part thereof, as may suit ap-
il ants; wnh from J id or In acres of land, all lilted tor
gardening purposes, with a spacious front of7J7 leet,divided
n
" sections, witli fruit and ornamental trees: ihe middle

.ection i- highly iinprovedi with all the conveniences to suit
genteel uinily, with a variety of choice fruil intheseason,

rinsamenial trees, berries am! giape vines in abundance,
I'lie house is very substantial and modern nudt, out-housen.
bani and fein es all new and in complete order. The whole
propertywill lie sold at a price lo make it a desirable in¬
vestment, or a part in view of improving the adjoining sec-

nnns. Term-- very favorable upon application to or ad-
lr^« fpost paid) \o\22 lmT\ J. IL ROILLON; Jamaica.

'//A V(>IT" S.\ L10..A four years lease,
^Ij^j^. iroiii l-i May,-of the premises situated at Bloomings
Ian-, iihii ol 7!-i street consisting-of n two story dwelling
house and irge frame building, t'i by :ai feet; air! a room

feel lone, weil lighted, with other buildings attached; .i

horse power steam engine and boiler, both new and in ex¬

cellent worhingorder. Also a patent mangle, 2 wash wheels,
isterns; tubs, .vc. I: is one:of the most healthy locations on

il .. North Riv. r, and well suited for any business wlure
light machinery is required, poss« using a dock &h<! twoacres
if land; For particulars apply on the prcmises,'or at 79
Manien Lane, up stairs; aU 2w*

^^Tr7!) if SA I^K.The three story Brick
JtliiL HOUSE AND LOT OF GROUND; No. 2S>
".! ii et^treet, between Madison and Henry-streets. The
Lot j ~'> by feet the House 25 by 43 feet, with 12 inch
walls, httüi by day's work under the superintendenc« of Mr.
George Ireland. There are ten fire places in th«'House,
.» ven oi whii b are finished with marble chimney-nieces..
There is a <lry cellar unde .he whole, paved'antl divided
uto si vi ral apartments, .i fire-proof ash-house under ihe

fien fire place, and the whole in complete order. The
Ijremises may bseseen every day between the hours of 12
an j o'clock. For further parUculars apply to

.: GR INN ELL. MlNTI.'RNi. (:<>.. 7« So-jth-treet.

/ -S EOR SALE or To Let.Tile largest
JJJx. and I>«hi fitted ISillinnl Room in Aim r-

TheRoom - an contains SEVENTABLES
It will '<e excliängej for City Property or a geod Bond and
Mortgage on Real Eslate; Iu proper hands there maybe

. ... $6.. pi r annum cl»-,irei| by this Room. Its (oca-
* 410 Broadway, (equal to any in. this city;] adjoining

thinpic.Theatre. The poaent proprietor.-b.is n* time
[o attend this ness is »onlv reason lorselling; If not

...I bj the 15th April, will be let. Apply t" "TIS FIELD
the Cl )\. 149 Fulton, runniug through to 1} Ann._m21
tg& I"A R.MS Voll SALE.One of 150
^j*^ aci'vs in die town of Smithtown, L. I. on ihe main
country roadj al not one-half of -s-hich Is cVaret), the other
.. (her. and all in gO"d fence, in a liealüiv .neighbor-
... !. v. [til -.-!. wils near. The Laud i.. good and so situated
that it can be n»»de into <*-w-rai convenient Fanus with a

nroportfoi oi I llableianil woodlaMd to each. Itsconveuience
... ba> i. luced a number of mechanics to erect

11 ijjses for r unilies near üiis land, and is very"desirable.
(i will b-' --.i i at$15 per acre.

Vis .. n Farm of 210 acre., near the Sound and a govl bar-
>or, in an excelleni village. The Land is in a very pro-
luct ve condition; well tenced and waier^.l.a large quantity
if fruit ami locusttr e( ..anil 40 acres of timber, cornt<s;-ta.i!e

.. barn and otCi r out>liu!ltlitigs. It is every way very
lesiroble i«.r a gentee ; Iarming i^.^ience. It will be sold
theapj and a large part ot me;purchase money mav remain
>n mori rage. For panicuiars oi both apply at 2b'i Front-*!.,
N'ew-Yon.. '"26 Inr

«^3-. EORSALE'!^¦BarKaTns! Bargains!..
*rjj^_ F^r sale or exchange, 43 imct> ot liatidsnme Land,
containing 125 acr«s .-ach. soil of a sup-rior nuality, wa-

tere I wiili tine streams, -md covered witk fine nrno- r, such
is white oak; hicltorv, li-ach. walnut maple and -yeamore.
Phes i is a/lapted lo wheat, rye, corn.oats, cotton, tobacco,
.-,...(....,» Irish potatoes. The above bwl« will esold at

educed prices, and on lenii" to suit, ortliey will be ex-

-.-A fer aim -r any khul of merchandize. For maps,
liagnims nnd particular', applv to

.To" <MITIi W MiTMdi: E. in In'jn-t. aosialrs^
fgfe l'i >R SALE.A Earm.situated at Ear
jjZ'^ Rockaway, L. I. w it ion a «hon distance ot ike Marine

Pat Son; an front ng on the bay and ocean It ontams

100 "acres, "0 acres of whichtfs first rate tillable land ; the
,. jrass or meadow^ land, and some-woodland.

o. the premises Ls a neat F^nn Hou«e. Barn and other out

jj |il:.:.. i» ea-y access to the citv both by land and wa¬

rer It can be divj led into farms of ditTereat quantites..
Apply r. - i a R. B. Norton on tlie pn-wises or to A. Sin-
"irt. No :; Broad-st. , ,

Also, other property for sale «imiiariy s.tuated. Apple as

before stated. a15


